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of a loved one brings home the full extent of the liorror being
expericnced by those at war in the former Yugoslavia.

Canadian peacekeepers in this region of the world play a vital
role in efforts to have ail parties find a peaceful solution to their
long-standing differences. It is a paradox that these soldiers
should be working tirelessly for peace in the midst of such a
Wloody conflict. Those wbo have known war often say that there
arc no héros, only victiras and those who are left behind. Today
this soldier is the victim, while we are the ones left behind.

On bebalf of ail tie members of this flouse, 1 want to extend
my deepest sympathies to the victim's family.

[EgiLvh]

TIMIE ALLOCATION

Mr. Grant 11111 (Macleod): Mr. Speaker, a valucd friend of
mine bas quietly passed away, unlieralded by jaded media,
shunted aside by cynical forces, a battercd veteran, a beo of
pas: hatties. This poemn expresses my sorrow:

You fought the figbt
Wben weaker forces paled.
You stoo4 for freedomn
When others sbrank and failed.
Your final days will never be forlorn.
We mourit your passalng
The. flag is rent and tomi.

Yes, closure crushes the life from democracy. We mourn, we
mourn, WC mourn.

0 (1415)

[Translation]

CANADIAN SOCIAL FA.BIC

Mr. Peter Adams (Peterborough): Mr. Speaker, today
to talk about Uic tics between my family, my riding of Pe
rough and Quebec.

I arrived in Montreal as an immigrant. I studied tbei
married my wife there. Two of our children were born
Later, I worked in Uic mining town of Schefferville,
another of our children was born. 1 moved to Peterboroi
teach at Trent University, which has built its reputati
studies of Canada, its native peoples and its founding w
Our hockey team, the Petes, bas provided Uic Mentreal
diens with several great players. Bob Gainey was b(
Peterborough.

These are a few examples of the millions of tiçs that
Canada a great and proud country.

[English]

THE LATE ED MCCULLOUGH

Mr. John Solomon (Reglsa-Lumsden): Mr. Spea
stand in the flouse today to pay tribute to the late EdM
lough, a pionecrlng member of Uic Co-operative Coni
wealth Federation and former member of Parliarnent i
Saskatchewan riding of Moose Mountain. Mr. McCuI
passed away on Sunday at bis home in Cannington Lakeci
lengthy illness. He was 85 years old. Boni in Moose Je
grew up on his farm near Ponteix ini southwest Saskatch

Ed McCullough was first electcd i 1945 as one of li
MPs from Saskatchecwan. Althougb defeated in 1949 hi
re--elected ini 1953 and ini 1957.

Ed was known as a very generous man to ail who knPem
Hie farmcd near Cannmngton, was active i the co-op mový
and was a long tiine member of thc Saskatchewan Wbel
and other local co-ops.

Ed was a man of vision anmd verybighly principled. He0
Canadian pioncer wbo coatributed greatly to the quaality c
un bis community, his province and his country. HIe
inspiration to the people wbo lcncw bim and throughout l
life worked te promote co-operative prineiples.

The fumeral is bcing beld today in the Wawota United CI
On behalf of the New Democratie Party caucus and all rP0l
of the flouse of Commons I would like to offer my cnO
to his wife Madge, to bis daughter Peggy Monson a"
family, whlih I know very well, sand to .11 of Bd Mcuo
farnlly niembers.
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